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кдал; c і ÆüüfïT.-s'jr^e 
З^^лля; йй saHiS^nlv&'K!
ten yen the story.’ aaji be. Bat when the breekbut weTm.de thi.

8° J* eetehee hold of the tong, in hi. morning, and Done] end ell oi nt
two bande, end aa be told the stun be down, lean teU yon the old fellow was in _ _

gg^ffisfa aiifeffiter:.*; r;r Ьяікг.гіт:the time of n. were three good hard work- him a cheer. He got Manaal both hCd. ~ „ elSSa ch5i4E^
ere. I alwaye liked Teddy and Tom, bat, and he ebook tlxm right hearty. to thewUe oi Шпш V. I e. A*»ie. « mu
m«,V!ilYiLCSme 0UiZ?m *td Ted<i^ h4ed And every Monday morning after, for Wateibnry, Cou.. Aie. e, to ih. win or wuu™ 
me, and they never loot a e^enoe ol trying the three увага that toe old fellow lived, I •tot*». • d»u*bier. 
to damage me with my father and to torn Mtnaa alwayi aaw Donal leap the mill-race Mu «ooà'h Maiae.Aug. », to th. wife ol J. Mo 
bim againИ me. He rent Teddy and Tom aaeaayaea .narrow might bon over a rod L *****
b°nt’bl^il“d e,”tbrKr“d.ed«=ati«". Attte end’of three years the old ldtow Ba^ïifobS. «• wth. .u. olDr. E.H. 
bnt heonly gaveme tbeapadetn my fiat, died and Donal went to live on the farm I Port Medway, lu ll, to the wife oi Cant e«o 8. 
and aent me ont to the field.. And when I altogether, and there era. no friend ever I Dtaadon, a d.e*htor, 4
teddy and Tom eame back from aebool came to eee him that waa more heartily Сеж5Сш*. КіпГ- A** to the wUsof J. Ж.
they were two gentlemen, and need to ride welcomed than Menu the M.iur 3 „ _f‘**f**> * «‘oabtor.
their borna end hnnt with their hound»; _____________________ М3»1*'^arboe. Ana, 1, to tho wile of Tbomaa N.
and me they alwaya made look alter the ж t.w, r, th. At,. I Mount «‘atTS, to thowii. otw r
»Пгіїіе8лЇГ.‘^“ІЬ.,й?™і^ t|*w»Bld“d™bf<Uybe.pecnlmrmn.l <*!*.««. „Chatham:. 

yard to meet them when they would come “ 00 t0 l,,e on t0P of • mushroom. If 
і n from their riding and take charge of Itbe m”*hroom were of gigantic proportion*
their horaea give them a rubbing down and and were planted ao aa to overhang the i ____ •»__ _ . .....table them to, them. * aro. th. «périme would he vmy riLJ “«iiaV4' “■ B"‘ W‘ *

thi. waan4 exactly*)air oHbrotherly^tree*- ‘«№»‘***.in <«* <о-п ol Anooma, niMuÀVS.*"' e" W'N1

ment, bnt I said nothing, for I liked both wh,oh 11 Uiree south ol the Mesa En- Fredericton,Au#r. 16 by Ber. F. C. Hartley A.
Teddy and Tom. And prouder and proud r cantada in Mexico. B Carr J? "lBBCh tthenke*
«d *°bl7,‘tthj,r'“d ™or?, Tbe ,tr,n*e muahroom-like rock on тїїЖіІ4тЧДЙ5Гт- Nlиам#и*w-
at «MXnt cLrto ”d"" whioh **“ ““d* “ • 'Pi-Oil 'P«i- T' M"‘‘A'

he liked Teddy and Tom that much, and men 01 «ntsatic eroaton, having overhang- Fredericton, Aa* 1, by Rev F. d. Hartley 
he liked poor Manaa that little, that he «°g «idea nearly lour hundred feet high. jMMU> ««•*•• wlibiM. 
drew up hia will and divided hia land into The top of the rook ie comparatively level,
'"‘Now .ap^fin" “..“а ШЇЇ!1 ..y. he. “d “ »Ь0П‘,Є,вП'7 *“*■ “ fx,ent- lt “ J' W‘ C1"‘«‘ W-..

digging the point of the tonge і-to the I mdented wth numeroua great baya, and ia I Fogsmsh, An*. 22, by Rev. A. D. Mclutoab, Mylea 
acowder, ‘aappoain’,’ aaya he ‘there waa I notched with dizay chasm». The greater „ Thompson to Mary Noolee. 
my father’s farm. He cut it across thi. portion of it overhang, the sea like an im- zwàVüïSÆ' J‘ r"**ta*‘a A'
thT’acTwd'arto Tn"‘way Then M .7”" m',lh™™;"d ,h« P«< °> P’ №

across this way,’says he,drawing the tongs ‘“If”*" 11 . “ “* * <own on *°P- Norton, An*, s, by Roy. Geo T. Cnr.la, Richard
through the acowder in the other direction, I The fown belong* to • put civilizttior. I _ .Bnr,ee* fl 111,1111 F^ton. 
and that quarter,' say. he, turning away a It » one of the most perfect specimens of в”.?ЇУУіЯ! ^.5?т‘J"K- w“l‘ Aalph
?ПЄ,ГОП*:. ‘he6,»: !” my^mother!"0And ГмЬ”‘

that quarter there,’ Myt he. toeeing ofl the , C°nM ‘b e lsbor thie town ш fhe air we* Fredericton, Au*. 1, by Bey. F. C. Hartley, RabU 
other quarter into the dirt, *he give to I bmlt and fortified for the eafetj of it* m- I Drktmsa to Ett* D>aemu.
?ed<|7‘ “d,h“ quarter here, says he lose- habitants. It waa reached by a mere trail I “'IfïSûî'to нїпЇІджпмї' “ Gr“t‘ D‘
And thin last The0Ighe°of,.hPtthe °! T "‘"t00”' ^KmÎÏÆ.USL A" N'“
digging the point ol the tonge light into The *** ',he <®«n “ no< known, but it wiud.or. An., s. by R,T. j. r. D4„tt, Bobnrt
the heart of the other quarter of the scow I wee slresdj old m 1640, when the first ex- I McLelian to Jbnte Acàerm»n.

npb*ndb looki"8 .“J' P,orer' ,i,i*«d and wrote an acoount ol “°мсГи*ЇЇ,7т M.“ u.b,sSn A'“°Sui"‘J І Го?^ ÎSÏÏÏÜ 4ї‘Й.Й« to" 10 ,ш"* nUt
ргі«,Г.пЛеpittedи-..Ье,.?ТоГs: Iite wonder*j___________________

down the floor ai he conid. ‘And there, ‘‘Mlgntr Rloh." 8am™.,r’l<|e, Ant. 8,Ьу Rev N McLaughlin, e «r W. H. C. MtCKAY, HL John .N. B.
esye he, throwing down the tonge, ‘he lett . „ „ . . .. .. Thompson lo Jennie Boylta. ' L. P. ». C. P H
poor Mtnae what he ia today—a beggar . A W ter “ the °Btlook deicnbee a nde Richmond, Ana. e. by Rev. M. w. Srovr. Hath I et Jol“''
and an outcaat. That ma’am,’ aaya hî 'i, he onc« took with an old farmer in a New B.dd^ r » n” = ' D“ke.c- .
me etory, and now that I’ve relieved mv Englend Tillage, daring which aome ol the I McKetzieio ^пгу'нісьоііоп. u*kl;' Bobert 
morning’’IU ,1ЄЄР '°”nd *nd eel1 Ш1 men ol the neighborhood came under crit- То'у5ї»пе°ю icn,tu”i,d«”!°n8‘d,*",‘

And down he Stretches himself by the I i^™1* I Fredericton, An. 7, by Rev. F. C, Hartley, Wm
fireside and begins to enore again. bpeikmg of a prominent man in the vil- I VanDtne to Amelia McNally. On and alter Wednesday, Jnl? 4*b, 1900, th*

And the old women etarted up to the leg*, I «aid : ‘He ia a man ot means P’ 8U i°bn,n?h.m'.?rnV.lli' ,Ьу ?,1T‘ D,,id Long, e. 11,111 ,cr,lc« of tide Railway will
Zne^d'.oVh»d theîlü m*T shbSt ‘Well, sir,’ the farmer replied, ‘he hasn’t I ®‘- ^h^ln*7w. bv Rev. D^vid Lon*, ,„hn w.

happened to the acowder and the old tel g0t much money, but he’s mighty rich ’ M FoebBy to Alms Chapman, 
low got into a mighty rage entirely, and .TT l J , . к lJ ncQ. North Bedcqne, Aug. 26. by Rît. R 8 Whiddenwas for getting up and going down to I He hs* a great deal Of land then P’ I I ti. W. Cameron to Maud Jenkm.
h"e <hB 'ile 01 M,nll‘lor he ws. surving «ked. H,rdm“‘‘ °

Buf ÆSS to smooth him down a. bu't h^s т^гіГ’80' °”1<!h U”d ЄІіЬвГ 

tB.eg.“down t'uThekitthen .hued” m.ke0,done; Th« ».d .armer, with a p.eaeed .mile, “ТгЙЙі A”-

thing else tor him. observed my puzzled look lor a moment, Гг1°не’їш1'йие"и; рйА‘ А-КШаш. w. і П'УВОВ'ОО ТП* lain
Oh, it’, no use,’..у, ebe, ‘.drying to and then ezpleined. Frcdl^^ll. H.rU.y a EXPRESS TRAINS

пгЬ«1.Ьі.ПЛп ë th® fire’ Є.ЬЧЄ| 1 b,e ‘Ton see, he hasn't got much n-oney, 8*ID,to'd ЬШ 10 Ellin J Booker. ' DaUy (Sunday ezeepted).
ankle or some 0іЬеГ“гоаЬ1е on his mind ,nd he hasn’t got much land, but stiU he is Ch КМі^Нга^ьмти.'11*’ D*"hl L«! Dl*b“ia м p! ї” ^ Yrarofi1!'” P‘

and he’ll be getting up in the middle ot it nch' because he never went to bed owing 81 j°„hhn''KNî,d’b< ibe„R!î Ç. P. Coaperthwsiie, Lvs. ïarmonth 8.is ».m., srv. Dieby іі^їії.' S'
what* 'Î’Ü t?o ’esve ehe -m ™ <•!• Я>и eny »» . cent in ... hi. Ше. He live, а, «.ІГаГ Гв^щ, Rabcrt S f.'І’

■it; .«Г 1 do’ **ї* . ■ 111 8° nit and well as he wants to live, and he navi as he J' Bre-,ler w Florence IX iwheriy. Lt6‘ Dlzby a.80 p. m., srv, Annapolis 4.66 p. m.
milk the COW, end give a good jug ot sweet . h„ ... V 3 .. , Milton, QeeensCo. An*. 16, by Rev.C. H Dnv
milk to drink and that will take the hunger -Be*.’ Be doeln 1 owe *пуthing, and isn t McLeod to Bits A. tieddes.
ofl you till morning.’ atraid of day body ; he tells every man the A°“ô?îlu’, 16i bv Rev. J. W. Prleitrrood. I Lve. Hali/ai e.oo s. m. srr. In Y.rmou'h 4M 0 m.

He told her to get up quick end do, or truth, end doe, hi, duty by bim.ell, hi. eu.„û ë t Z7 к , - | L’“- їитошь 8.16 n. m. m. Hnlitu 816 p. m^*
she would find him dead it the hunger. family end hi. neighbor. ; hi, word ù a. HS-VÜSÜÎ.
.nd^o'o^Vcfllhe’k^che'n" Strand g°?d b™-, «d every man- woman Н^І^І.Ло^иМсН^Г*"’ 

slipped out, leaving Manas snoring loudlv ,nd сЬ|™ looks up to him and respects Sammeralde, Ana. 21, by Rev. D J. o McDonald, 
in the kitchen. K him. No, air, he hasn’t got much land, | Mcbun“‘d t°Mart,erlt° M~ «MmpbeU

But when Menas thought she had time to but he’s a mighty
have the jug nearly filled from the cow he eot ell h, _sntl,
slips out to the byre, and as it was dark 8 _____________________
he talked like the old min: ‘And,’ save he в.л сн—п. I C.lale. Au*. 21, Jaa. Doone, 6».
,іГів.Г “ ,he hUDger " J0U d0n,t harry “d bright eye. .re oiteu, .1.., sign, of SKXVlKSÆ

r.л* й r S- -їягй.1
and “ drank it ,ff and g.ïe ^пвЬ В*Г lU lun« ,roubIe>' 26=‘ ^-er. 8ml,h, n.
herhacklhe emptyjTg, .‘“d w‘«inE.nd

-а гдаадаїь jr, ^ BîESBîput the iugeaay on the drea.er, .!». not h*d curled hi. hmr tor the first time. A. Mrch.ee, Аса! 

to waken Manae and went up to the room, «oon ea he bf сіте awake she lilted him up 8t, John, Ana. 18, Charles Mitchell, 28.
When ehe сете up the old fellow was before the looking glue. Maitland, An*, ie, Alice Macembsr,28.

*„r? “?l ho : ‘You might have .yh mtmma!’ exclaimed (he little fellow Hewt0D‘ An*‘ ,0‘ MUl c*Una Moreii, «. 
milked all the cowe in the county since, en’ ... „ . ~mea ші9 mtle ““ow “t. Jobn.An*. 24. Hirold Duncan, 7 mos.
me dead snth hunger here waitin’ on it. qmckly, let me get down and a hake ol the I Pemfleld, An*. 8. Heor.la Armstrong lb 
Give me my jug ol milk ’ aaya he. ahavingi.’ Mil town, Me., Aug. 1», Msry McNnb, SA

‘And what do you mean,’ says she.--------------------------------Boston. Ana. 7, Mrs. Emma Hubbard, «.
•What do yon mean, you old blither- BICYCLISTS, young or old, ehould North Sydney, An*. їв. Kate McLeod, «8. 

akiteP’ say* the old man, asye he. carry a bottle of P»in-Kuler in their saddle Fbtiadeiphia, Ang. 20. Jeanett» Deacon, so.
Says she: ‘Didn’t you come out to the bags. It cure* cut* and wound* with won- Jordan Ferry,-Jo ly 29, Mrs. Jsne Firth, 98. 

byrne and ask me for the jug of milk there, dertal quickness. Avoid substitutes, there Cblthl°>i Ang. it, Mrs Andrew Саму, 38.
•n’ didn’t I give it to yon, an* didn’t you ■■ but one Pain КШег, Perry Davis’. 26c. KemPtTU,e, July ie. Ephraim Roberts, 77. 
drink it slip’ I And 50c. | Amiro'a Hill, Aug. 6, Charles Amiranlt, 62.

Montagne, West, Aug. 6, Annie Curran, 66.
Duneiin, Aut. 10, wmiam A. D»rraoh, 19.
Quebec, Aug. 18, James В. M. Chlpman, 85. 

m. , . . Whltbonrne, Nfld., Aug. 17, Elizabeth Bond.
Mother (rather surprised)—Yes, dear ; Pennfield, Ang. 8th, Georgia Armstrong, 16. 

but I’ve seen Tommy before. I Nonh Sydney, Aug. 4, Thomas Brennan, 74.
Western Road, Ang. 6 Rachel Meclntyre, 86.
Hamilton, Aug. 2, Joseph C. Manderson, 67 
Mllltown, N. B., Aug. 16. Verne Murphy, 1.
Mllltown, Me, Ang 22, tfury L. Fleming, 1.
St. Stephen Aug. 17, Elizabeth 8. McKeown.
Cambridge, Mass., Aug 0, James W. Olive 66.
St. Stephen, Aug. 11, Mary Ann Robinson, 68.
Wawelr, Ang. 14, Mrs. Charlotte Simpson. 67.
South Bar, C. В , Aug. 12, Alex МсШіїтгау. 28.
Lynn, Mass., Aug. 8, Florence Mclsaacs, 4 moi.
Middle Musquodobolt, Aug. 16, Lenas 8. Bell, 66.
8t. Catherines. Aug. 18, Maggie A.McFadyen,28.
New Glasgow. Aug. 8. Mrs. Hugh McDonald, 86.
Mooeeland, Halilax Co., Ang. 13, Martin B. Preet,

Georgevllle, Antlgonlsh, Aug. 17, Ann Mclnnls,

^Krn t Z0**** Qneene Co*' An*- 8* Marguerite 

eooJbSWe, Cape Island, Ang. 4, Donne Nicker-

0e?eoi?ed,A,le‘ 10 Лв wttl Btownrt,
вмеех, Ang tt.to the wile of J 

daaghter.

°°- «4. Rev. Wm.

1 I *"l'S2£lUrn>‘- A** *• МИ». I. Hu*Ua.
."■’0 ш wU*e,B- w-Co*—• • L‘ki^r,1K’“ A<v

K“d2!!h ет!* 01 Ww. Web.tar, a |

Manas,m the Miller.! B| Amanda P. 

• *4. «. Alexanderft fV
There wee a pen bom the, mountain 

neerod Donal ваде married the daughter 
ot a stingy old couple who lived on the

■

Î He need to slay end work or hie own 
wee patch el lead all the week round till it 

to Saturday, nod on Saturday even
ing ha went to his wife's lather's to spend

.Com* and going be alyrays named the 
■ill of iuins*, the Miller, and Manse, who 
need to be watching him peering, always 
noticed and thought it strange, that while 
he jumped tbe millraoe going to hie wife’s 
father’* on • Saturday evening, he bed 
always to wede through it coming back. 
For a little while be noticed this and 
dered, and at last ho stopped 
Monday morning and he asked 
him the meaning ot it.

•Well, П1 tell you,’ says Donal, says be. 
еІА this. My old-father in-law is such a 
very small eater, that be soys grace and 
blesses himself when I’ve only got a tew 
pieces ont ot my metis, so I’m always week 
coming back on Monday morning ’

Manas, he thought over this to himself 
for awhile and then says he : • Would you 
mind letting me go with you next Satur
day evening? If you do, I promise you that 
you’ll leap the millrace coming back.’

‘No, but I’ll be glad to have you, says 
Donal.

Very well and good. When Saturday 
evening came, Manas joined Donal and off 
they both trudged to Donal’e father in law.

The old man was not too well pleased at 
aeeing Donal bringing a fresh hand, but 
Manas, he didn’t pretend to see this, but 
made himself as welcome as the flowers in 
May, and when supper was laid down on 
Saturday night, Manas gave Donal the 
nudge, and both of them began to tie their 
•hoes as if they had got loose, and they 
tied and tied away at their shoes, till the 
old man had eaten a couple of minute, and 
then said grace and finished and got up 
from the table, thinking they wouldn’t 
have the ill manners to sit down alter the 
meal waa over.

But down to the table my brave Manas 
and Do al sit and eat their hearty skinful. 
And when the old fellow saw this be was 
gruff and grumpy enough, and it’s little 
they could get out of him between that 
and bedtime.

But Manas kept a lively chat going, and 
told good stories that passed away the 
n*ght and when bedtime came, and they 
off ered Manas a bad in the room, Manas 
aaid no, that there was no place he could 
sleep, only one, and that was along the 
fireside.

1 YOL.
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OFFERING WOMEI

a ; The IMy treatment will cure prompt- 
>7 and permanently all diseases 
peculiar to women such as. dis- 

W ™ placements, inflammations, la- 
k JT cerations & ulceration ot womb. 

J P*inful suppressed and irregular 
menstruation and leucorrbcca. 

ем-.-_ *_Fal1 iwtcuiars, testimonials 
WHITE nom grateful women and endora- 

OH РИСЕ niions ot prominent ph 
BOOK, sent on application.
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Short Line to Quebec
VIA MEOANTIC.

•inPERIAL LIMITED”
Ocean to Ocean in 116 Hours.
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Knights of Pythias Meeting,
і Detroit, Mich.

Au*. 27th to 1st. One fare for the round trip.

Summer Tours, 1900.
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Dominion Atlantic R'y.я тав Mo
The old man sud the old women both 

objected to this, sod slid they couldn’t 
think of allowing » stronger to sleep there, 
but ell they could eev or do wasn’t zny use 
end Manas said he couldn’t nor wouldn’t 
sleep in any other plzee, and insisted on 
lying down there, and lie down there be 
did in spite of them all, end they all 
to their beds.

But though Manas lay down, he was 
very sure not to lot himself go to sleep, 
end when he was near shout two hours 
lying he hears the room door open essy, 
and the old woman puts her head out and 
listens, and Manas he snored as it he hadn’t 
slept tor ten days and ten nights before.

When the old woman heard this, she 
came up on the floor and looked at him, 
and saw him like aa it he was dead asleep. 
Then she hastened to put a pot of water on 
the fire and began to make a pot ol stir
about tor herself and the old man, tor this 
was the way, aa Menas had had well 
peeled, that they used to cheat Donal.

But just in tbe middle ot the cooking of 
the pot ol stir about, doesn’t Manas roll 
over and pretend to waken up. Up he site 
nod rubs his eyes and looks about him, and 
looks at the woman and at the pot on the 
fire.
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Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.if:
■went SI. JOHN AND DIHBY.

Lve. 8t. Jjbn .17.00 в. ш., dally arrive at Dizbv 
6 46 ..a

Betarnin* leaves Dirty daily at 2.00 
arv. at St. John, 4 45 y. m
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FLYING BLUENOSE.
6U6-

Frank

S. S. PflINCE ARTHUR AND PRINCE GEORGE
і

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the fineat and fallait steamer plying out 

ol Boston. Lenvea Yarmouth, N. 8., dally 
except Sunday Immediately on arrival of 
the Express Traîna Iront Halifax arriving щ 
Boston early next mornin*. Returning leave» 
Long Whirl, Boston, dally exc.pt Saturday al 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»

■1
!

rich m«n, because he’s‘Ah,’ says he, ‘is it here ye are, or is it 
mort in’ with )>P’

‘Well no,’ Bays she, ‘it isn’t mornin,’ but 
we have a cow that’s not well, and I bad to 
put on a mash on the fire here lor it. I’m 
sorry 1 wakened ye.’

‘O. no, no,’ says he, ‘you hsven’t 
wakened me at all. It’s sore ankle I bave 
here,’ says he, ‘and it troubles 
timea at night,’ he says, ‘and no matter 
bow sound asleep I may be, it wakens me 
up, and 1’ye got to ait up until I cure it.’ 
aaya he : ‘There’s nothing cures it but 
soot—till I rub plenty ot soot out ot the 
chimney to it.’

And Menas takes bold of the tongs, and 
he begins pulling the soot out oi the chim
ney Irom above the pot, and for every one 
piece that fell on tbe fire, there were five 
piecea that tell into the pot.
Manaa thought he had the posset well 
enough spiced with the soot, he raised up 
в little ot the soot from the fire and rubbed 
his ankle with it.

‘And new, says he, ‘that’s all right, and 
I’ll sleep sound and not waken again till 
mornin’.’

And he stretched himaell out again and 
began to snore.

The old woman waa pretty vexed that 
she had her night’s work spoiled, end ate 
went up to tbe room to the old man and 
told him what had happened to the stir
about. He got into a bad rage entirely 
end aaked her waa Manaa saleep again, 
end she laid he waa. Then he ordered her 
to go down and mane an oat acowder end 
put it on the aahea for him.

She went down and got the pstmeal and 
nude a good acowder and act it on the 
ashes end then sat by it lor tip abort while 
it would be doing.

But the hadn’t itminy minutes do the 
aahea when Manas lets cry out ol him, as 
if it were in his sjeep, end up h* jumps 
nod tuba hia eyei’ and looka about him, 
and when ho aaw her he said ; ‘Och I ia it 
then jo ere, and I’mgUd ye ar«,,>y, he, 
‘because I’ve i gnu trouble on me mind 
Hut’s lying » lo§4 over me heart end

1.
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і
і

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent. .

49* Close connections with trains at Digby 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tbe whzri office, a і from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.
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P. GIFKIN8, enperlntendent, 

Kentville, N. 8.

Intercolonial Bailway!1 And when
-d r- ---F

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Suburban for Hampton....................................... . ~

P.75,Hrtl«mPMIlton‘ *««*“*. Homo ! 
«4-й" -or Üülfax," New eiaifow* ' and ІІ1
Aoccmortation fôrÜônctM and'pôin't do......^

vbene,sseeeeaaae-aa-ps.ieas a aaasaavaExpress lor basse*. ...............................

isesaMSSspSMs

ж
QnXev^ÏÏS.SÎ.M8.1"-- -» - *•

I
‘Be this this and be that,’ esye he. ‘Bat -------------- —------------ -

this is s nice how-do-you do. It’s that Reggie—Mummy dear, this is Tommy 
scoundrel,’ says he, ‘in the kitchen that’s Jones, 
tricked ye again. An’ be this an’ be that,’ 
says be. ‘I’m goin* down now in’ have 
bis life.’

And when sb* heard how she bed been I Reggie—But you said yesterday that I 
tricked she was not • bit sorry to let him was the naughtiest boy you ever saw, so I 
go and have Manas’s life. | brought Tommy.

But Minas bad been listening with his 
ear to the keyhole to hear what was going 
on, and when he heard this, and while the 
man wm preparing to go down and take . ». »
bis life, be hauled in • calf and put it lying Dl8$?r‘Aagl 29,10 tte wUe oi B- ®«nüey, ■ dangb- 
ГГе^ГогогГ beeD ‘ri-e m.br.An,.o..«,.h,»U.n,Hti«ts,d...d..,b

And when the man came down with the Amberat, Ang, 14, to the wife of вео DèMIll, a
where he knew МмаГhad been lringfrtd Am|h™‘’ A"*‘ ”■ “the »“« 01 N.H McKay,.

01G°idon J. Hyman, a

then the old fellow went back to hia p«”>broke, Ang. 17, to thn wife of Adam Salter, s
0b5dhZXdtbemiUer "ent °n‘ 1Dd I АЧ-И‘-^-eofHartvR. Moody

*
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TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN і

S»œr:::
Accommodation from Moncton......................... . u

..............
Express from Hampton...........................

■ !

............is. IS
^All trains мв run by Esstern Sundsrd tint 
Twenty-lour boon notation, bmm

D.J FOTTINena, 
Han. “—g-r|*

7 King Strait 84. Joha, N. B,
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